
Miss May Campbell left today for
--Get Your RICHThe City

and Vicinity
Newport to spend her vacation.

Miss Edith Casteel, of Yaquina, js in
the city visiting relatives.

;

The County Court will hold an adE ATM SINGLE DAY
journed term of court tomorrow. On
the 21st the Circuit Court will begin an
abjourned term. 'R. L. Gardner left yesterday for a

few days' visit at Drain.
-- OF-

Two Bargains in City Homes
Two corner lots, with one house of 7 rooms under construction.

Bath, pantry, large closets to each bed room, linen closets, halls up
and down stairs, fire place, basement full size of house, which is
24x36 feet, plumbing and electric light complete, septic tank, con-
crete sidewalk and small barn.

Also one inside lot and house, bath, pantry, sewing
room, closets to bed rooms, halls up and down stairs, basement
24x36 feet, full size of house, electric light complete, some plumb-
ing, concrete walks. ' -

This property is in good location, two blocks from College, four
blocks from public school. No agents. Call on or address

OWNER, 320 North Tenth Street,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Sand and gravel for a cement walk Discoverer of Cripple Creek Gambles

$10,000,000 Away in a Night.
Man Died Yesterday.Hubler Bros.

around the First National Bank is now
on the ground. A McMinnville man
will do this piece of work.

S. L. Shedd is back from a stay at
Newport. He had a delightful recrea
tion and was particularly pleased with
the weather of the past few days.

We have our own special
delivery and deliver to any
part of the city. Try' us
and you can't quit. It
will become a habit. Call
for the

J." E. Ensley, of Medford, is in Cor

Look for "Owners" ad- - "Two Bar-

gains City Homes"

Miss Bertha Dodson, of Roseburg, is
here visiting friends for a few days.

Complete outfits for camping parties
at Blackledge's furniture store.

Acme Quality Paints and Floor Var-
nish that wears at A. L. Miner's.

Ice cream delivered on thirty minutes
notice by Winkley's Palace of Sweets.

tf
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Strange left Sun-

day for a week's stay at the A.-Y.-- P.

Exposition. '

For Rent six room furnished house

vallis today. He is looking at property
for sale and if he is suited with any, he
may buy and move his family here.

W. K.' Taylor went to Newport to---

day to join his family. He was accom-

panied by H. A. Taylor and wife.
The party will spend two weeks nearWestern Market

PHONE 1288

Occidental Lumber Co.
Successors toj

Corvallis Lumber Co.
We are here to supply your needs in the Lumber line. Please

call on J. B IRVING for information and prices. And take
notice that if we have not got exactly what you want we will
get it for you.

G. O. B ASSET r, Local Mgr.

The death of Robert Womack
at Colorado Springs yesterday
calls to mind, a most pathetic
story of fortune won and lost in
a day. Womack was the dis-

coverer of Cripple Creek and filed
on claims worth $10,000,000.
While drunk and in a gambling
den he sold his claims for $500
and lost that at faro.

Womack was the son of a
"Forty-niner,- " Robert Womack,
Sr., who in the latter eighties
left to his son the heritage of a
dream that the gold which the
father had sought in vain for 40

years would be revealed, near
Cripple Creek if the son kept up
the search. The father died;
young Womack took his place as
a prospector, and in spite of the
jeers of others, ranged close
about the Creek country with
shovel and divining rod for 20

years.
One day out he hit the yel-

low ledge. His friends told him
it was "fool's gold;" his brother-in-la- w

and partner took it to the
nearest assay office only after
five days of protest. He came
back with a government certifi

Contractor McHenry has a fine dwel-

ling well under way for F. E. Stephens
on College Hill.

To Exchange House and barn with
two lots in Eugene for Corvallis prop-

erty. T. J. Pettit, 416 3rd St.

For Sale Or will trade for real

estate, piano and piano player and
music. For particulars phone 343

Dick Tom, night watch, is back from
his Alsean tour. He is to full of energy
that he is aching for a scrap,so obstrep-rou- s

violators had better be careful.

W. T. Burrell, of the city delivery
system, will within a short time put on

three new wagons in the place of the
ones now running. His business is in

at 1st and Harrison. Inquire 102 N.
8th street; phone 3225.

" Mrs. Ernest Elliott is visiting rela-
tives in Benton now, her home at pre-

sent being at St. Johns. .

For Sale An Oliver typewriter.
New, used less than two months.
Perfect condition. Cheap for cash.

Mr. and Mrs. Lute Taylor, of Drain,
are visiting Mrs. Taylor's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Elltnburg, of this city.

For Rent Six-roo- m house; bath and
electric light equipment; pleasant loca-

tion. Address P. O. Box 168, or phone
2134.

Miss Helen Holgate left today for
Seattle. She was accompanied to Port-
land by her brother, Harry L. Ho lgate,
of Klamath.

Claire Wiodworth, of Portland, spent
Sunday with relatives at Mountain
View, being in attendance at the fun-

eral of his sister-in-la- Mrs. Tortora.

Mrs. F. S. True and daughter, Miss

The Best Paint
There is no better paint made for appearance and
durability than "

Acme QsissSiiy P&hti
Specially prepared for exterior and interior use.
"FLOOR VARNISH THAT WEARS"

WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE
Second Street, Near Palace Theater

the ocean. .

The Homers are at Newport for a
spell. The genial professor will come
back with 4000 views of dashing break-
ers and food for hours of delightful en-

tertainment. If Prof. Horner misses
it, it isn't there.

Miss Addie Anderson, of Harrisburg,
Ore,, is visiting the Misses Nellie and
Mabel Cyrus at the home of their
mother. Miss Anderson has been at-

tending the summer Normal at Albany
and will return to her home at Harris-

burg tomorrow (Wednesday) noon.

O. T. Murphy and a Mr. Porterfield
of Independence, Ore, were in the city
this morning." Both these gentlemen
are big hops growers and were here to
get some printing done. They want
pickers to harvest their large crop of
hops and offer some fine inducements
to those who wish to spend a few weeks
in the open.

f .
'

The Catheys, Pastor Leech arid L. B.
Bain had some very fair sport on their
hunting trip in the Cascades near the
McKenzie bridge. George Cathey got
three fine bucks, Collie got a couple and
each of the others got one each. The
one the preacher got let all of them
shoot and miss and stood for Mr.
Leech to get him.

ReDort comes from the far end of the
C. & A. railway that an engine and
three cars got scared at something
while standing untied near the timber
and rah away.' The cars finally jumped
the track, . but the engine kept on the
rails. The engineer . went down the
line about three miles, lassoed the run-

aways and brought them back in good

Ina, leave today for Newport, to spend
a week. They go to join Mr. True
and son, Leighton, who have been there
several days.

creasing so rapidly that he finds it nec-

essary to do this. He will leave - for
Portland in a few days to purchase his

wagons.
j H. A. and R. M. T?ylor, of Osburn,
Kan., are here visiting relatives. They
have their families with them and will

j remain some time. ) R. M. was here
j last year and liked the country very
i much, hence ' the return this year.
Both "

gentlemen are uncles of W. K.

Taylor, who has been showing them
' about the city.

cate to show that the ' 'find' ' aver-

aged $1100 to the ton.
That news made Bob Womack

one day and broke him two days
afterward. For, after staking
out every claim throughout the
length and breadth of the gold
lead, he went to town, spent all
his nuggets over a bar and at a
nearby roulette table, sold all his
claims for $500 more in order to
make a final wager on the red
and a . week later was digging
gold with a shovel for the man

Benton County Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of all kinds of

Fir Lumber, Mouldings, Cedar Posts,
Sawed and Split. Gedar Shakes

Dealers in

Doors, Windows, Lime, Brtoc Cement,

Shingles, etc

Eat Golden Rod Flakes,
They are better for breakfast,
Than corn cakes,
And five minuets time,
Is all that it takes
At Kline's.

I A subscription paper is being circu-Trav- is

McDevitt. deputy postmaster, ' ated for the benefit of Chief Wells and
is taking his vacation and Hon. B. W. '

Police Judge Denman. These gentle-Johnso- n

is earning his salary for men 0f going on a deer hunt short-onc- e.

Mc has gone over to New--
jy an(j friends have decided to organize

port with the expectation of landing a tv,e rescuing camuaien before the val- - who had bought his rights to one
of the greatest mines the worldwhale. "

iant hunters depart. The fund receiv
has ever known. -

For the last five years of his
ed will be used to purchase meat for
them. Harley Hall is circulating the
list.

Mr, and Mrs. R. V. Hollenburg came
home from Cascadia Saturday. They

ife' Womack had been too de
crepit to work. For two years

shape...- - - ; u

Mr. and Mrs. Wells leave on Thurs-

day morning for Seattle. After a
couple of weeks there they will go to
Kansas City, to remain until near
October 1st. Mr. Wells has a sister there
aged 80 years, whom he has not seen
since he was fourteen years of age.
It is hardly probable that either will
recognize the other. Mr. Wells ' is the
youngest of five children, all of whom

he had lain bedridden in a little

A. J. Wood, a well-to-d-o resident of
Eugene, and two daughters visited at
the home of Mrs. Locke, 4th and Jack- -

son, the past week. They report that
Eugene still continues to grow at a
very rapid rate.

Ellsworth Erwin came in yesterday
evening from the bay, where he has
been the past two weeks. He looked
more like a Comanche Indian than

had a delightful vacation and a rest
odging house cared for by ahthat has been invigorating. There is
elder sister.little good hunting m the Cascadia vi

cinity, but excellent fishing. This re
sort is becoming more popular each Angell Backare alive. He is past 70.

In CorvallisW. S. Sayre, who will handle the

year, twenty or more camps being in
there most of the summer. The soda
springs are very fine according to Mr.
Hollenburg. On arrival Saturday he
was surprised to discover that Coryallis
is about as cool as the mountain resort
he had just left.

and salt spray having given him the
color of a bright copper cent. The
family was ashamed to come home
with him so are remaining at the bay
a couple of weeks longer, until Mr.
Erwin bleaches out a little.

prunes trom the big orchard north of
Corvallis is getting pickers daily, and

(Continued! from page one )they are coming from all sections. A
party of five is coming from Lents,
several coming McMinnville and others Raycraf t of Chicago. The com-

mittee met in New York and
Glass Jars, All Kinds, at

HODES GROCERY
from Lebanon. The past few day? of
cool weather has delayed the first pick considered various changes in

the basketball rules, but madeing day somewhat,, but the prunes haveWe Use Scien
ittle variation.

Football Dope.

Director Angell says O. A. C.

begun to take on color and will be
ready in a very few days.

;At the Palace theater last night Car-- ,
var and Oliver, two very clever vaude

tific Instruments
To determine the needs of your eyes
There is no guess work about our has a prize in S. S. Metzger, the

new football coach, who comesexaminations. They are just as ac ville artists, made their initial bow to
Corvallis audiences and their comedy

from the University of Pennsyl
curate as trained skill and experi-
ence can make them. They cost you
nothing so you certainly ought to

playlet entitled "Taming a Husband"
was well received. The motion picture vania. Metzger made a phe
program was very good, the pictureshave the benefit of them, if you have

any eye trouble at all. They mean
the proper glasses, the only kind

being clear and the action good in all of
them. Miss Spangler sang a pretty

nomenal record with his team
last year and all the east is filled
with his praise. They expectedillustrated ballad and altogether theyou can afford to wear. to keep himjthis year and thoughentertainment is worth seeing. '

COPPER ft NEWTON HARDWARE CD.

Successors to
MELLON & PINKERTON

Second Street, - - Corvallis, Oregon
Dealers In

Hardware, Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Cream Sepa-
rators, Graniteware, Tinware and Builders'

Hardware.

Sole Agents for

Congo Roofing and Quick Meal Ranges

Metzger is now at Grants PassE. W, S, PR ATT, Jeweler and Optician
handling fruit land, the easterWashington's Plague Spots ners have not doubted that he

Angell's assur- -Lie in the low, marshy bottoms of the would return,
ance that he
with .0. A. C.

had a contractPotomac, the breeding grounds of ma
laria germs. These germs cause chills. filled them with
fever and ague,

'

biliousness, jaundice, chagrin.
The outlook . forlassitude, weakness and general debility football isn't

STRICTLY STYLISH
Ready-to-We- ar

and ; bring suffering or death- to thou
at presentparticularly good

The new Armory
sands yearly. But Electric Bitters never
fail to destroy them and cure malaria is just the

field and istroubles. "They are the best size of the football
tonic and cure for malaria lever used,', located almost on the old lines.SUITS, SKIRTS and WAISTS writes R. M. James, of Louellen, S. C,

They cure Stomach, Liver, Kidney and It was intended to locate the new
athletic field just south of Waldo'Blood Troubles and will prevent Typhoid,These Garments for Ladies ' and Misses
hall but the ground still belongsTry them, 50c. " Guaranteed by all drug

gists.

WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHING
GOOD TO EAT

Phone Your Orders To No. 7,
THATCHER & JOHNSON'S GROCERY

Where They Will be Promptly Filled.
Fine Tract

are of excellent quality. The styles speak

for themselves and the prices are really

less than the cost of material and making.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING HERE NOW

For Sub-divisi- on

to M.'S. Woodcock. Director
Angell has a scheme on foot to
induce Capt. McAlexderto have
the sides of the Armory work on
the roll-to- p desk plan, and . then
football could be played in that
building, i "

Director Angell had a pleasent
trip east, comes back feeling fine
and with a disposition to push
athletic work into the life : oJ;

every student that can be reach
ed. -

Fine Line of Crockery, Glassware, CutThe best tract of land in or around
Corvallis to be sub-divid- into small

Glass, Havilandand China ware,tracts. .Henlzle & JJaivis A chance to make a big thing within LAMPS ETC.the next six months. See , - l
; A L. Stevenson,

Real Estate Man; fx- -


